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Homer Smith is entering his
second year at the Pacific
football helm. He has pledged
strongly that he intends to
return UOP to its former
level of grid prominence.
After considerable coaching
experience at Stanford, Air
Force and Davidson, he appears
capable of doing the job.
But he'll need your support. . .

Ticket Plans
Reserved season-ticket seating in sections N, O,
A, AA, B. Cost is $22.50-a savings of $2.50
over the regular game-by-game price. $inglegame admission in these sections is $5.
Reserved season-ticket seating in Sections M,
C, ZZ. Cost is $15-a $2.50 savings over the
regular game-by-game price. Single-game ad
mission in these sections is $3.50.
Reserved season-ticket seating in sections N, O,
A, AA, B for a family of five (5)-two (2) adults
and three (3) children 12 or under. Cost is $65a vast savings over game-by-game prices.
General admission seating for a family of five (5)two (2) adults and three (3) children 12 or underin sections D, E, F, G, I, J, K, L, R, is $25.00.
A special season ticket and Knothole Gang mem
bership for the youngsters. Seating in section H,
personalized "season pass" and membership
certificate suitable for framing are included in
$4 price for children 12 or under. Price includes
admission to all five home games.

Pacific Football '71
Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

11
18
25
2
9
16
23
30
6
13
20

MIAMI (Ohio) (Pop Warner Night)
at Texas-El Paso
at Long Beach State
UC-SANTA BARBARA (Tracy Night)
at San Diego State
IDAHO (Homecoming)
at Montana
at San Jose State
HAWAII (High School Football Night)
at Western Michigan
FRESNO STATE

(Home games begin at 7:30 p.m., except Homecoming - 2 p.m.)

Pacific

Don't Get Caught! without whole
some football entertainment this fall.
Get the Pacific habit and help the
Tigers in their climb back to national
football prominence

niversity of the Pacific boasts a long and
fabled football tradition. Names like Dick
Bass, Eddie LeBaron, Eddie Macon and
Bob Lee conjure of images of past glory.
Names like Mitchell True, Carlos Brown,
Vern Kellerman, Jan Stuebbe,Toby Whipple,
Mike Barr and Willard Harrell signal a new
glorious era to come. Pacific is attempting
to regain football stature and wants you to
be a part of the success story.

ur aim is to provide you with wholesome,
exciting football entertainment during 1971
Pacific's 1971 squad figures to provide its
fans with thrilling offensive displays and
stingy defensive tactics that have become
so much a part of UOP football. A fine
recruiting season brought a batch of touted
running backs, receivers and quarterbacks
into the Pacific fold. The makings of a topnotch defense were already there.

owerful foes like Miami (Ohio) should
also turn 1971 into an exciting football year
at Pacific. The mighty Redskins from the
Mid-American Conference invade Stockton,
Sept. 11, to kick off the season. The Tigers
will also host PCAA rivals Fresno State
(Nov. 20) and UC-Santa Barbara (Oct. 2); a
powerful Hawaii team (Nov. 6) and a strong
Idaho team Oct. 16 for Homecoming during
1971.

